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Portland Club, Compelled to Don
"Buckaroos, Suits; for Initial

HUNT CLUB WILL
HOLD OPEN EAOE
TOE THE WOMEN

Beautiful Trophy Goes to Winner
,of- Satundas Chasej 'Other

Events Billed.

SENATORS
TRIMMED 3

STRAIGHT
, .,T

a

Great Ability for Bungling in
Tight Places Is Displayed

by Solons. .

MENTORS
TO HALVE

SCHEDULE
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Double Gams Split Season Trans-

ferred Into Straight Games for
High School Teams.

Made in U. S: A. Specials in
Our Sporting Goods Store
Ws hsre t complete iportln xoods 8tore on tht sixth floor, Fifth
street Ererythlnf of Mgheit qusltty for the portsnun at pris
uniformly lower than elsewhers. As sa added incentive to buy here
tomorrow w.s call to your attention the following, good spectilsx if

.,' ' ' r - V "

Great Reductions on Tennis Rackets
The rery be2t nukes of tennis rsckets laOludedl Every one rirtntefd

- if -- "
Workout in Camp.

James KicoVM. F. K, of the Portland
Hunt club, has scheduled a women's open

INTER SCHOLASTIC baseball teams
1 , 10.00 TennU Rackets.. S7.50 .00 Tennis. Rackets ...JM.00

paper chase for Saturday afternoon. Led
by Harry M. Kerron. the chase will
start at I o'clock on the North, Plains
road, ono half mile west of the Weed

PENDLETON, OR., April B No
from Xjo Angela yes-

terday, eo the Portland players who are
taking the kinks out here, were pro Tided
with uniforms worn by the Pendleton
team In the old Western Tri-Sta- te league
several years ago. Inasmuch as the

: rAcino coabt league' Wen. . Lost. ' FetTmua --.( B O 1.000
OkUand 2, . 1 , .?.Lo Aoselw ......... a , , 1. ., .678aa rraneboe,. ...... 1 ' 2 ' .Ssi.Lk 1 ! 2 .131
Bacnuaesta 0 OX0

s s.ou rennis Ktcrets ..SR.50 I S3. 30 Tennis Rickets
S 5.00 Tennis Rackets ..$3.75 I 3.00 Tennis Rackets

2.50 Tennis Rackets spedal at only $2.00
tm

i
auraery. , , , :

The winner of - this chase will, receive
the Derby club trophy and In addition
will have- - her .name. Inscribed on the
Multnomah - Hotel . trophy, .which was
turned, over to the club as a perpetual
tronhr by Mrs. W. li. Warrens and

Sacramento. AprU IV 'U: Kl The

win not play a spUt schedule during
the coming seaaonT .This was decided
at a meeting Thursday of the directors
of the league and the coaches.
.At a meeting a fortnight age. tha

director rejected the double game split
schedule, which was prepared by the
coaches, and Instructed them to draw
up a schedule similar to the one played
during the basketball season. The
coaches fought this plan and won their
point, when they were instructed to
draw up a straight schedule, in which
each team plays each other team once
during the season. The new schedule

Base Ball
,

Goods y3 Off
! --.

Senators went deeper Into- - the cellar
yesterday by allowing Bill - Esslck's Miss Hose "Harrington, who won the cupTigers i to - tuck the game - away last yearv, Following the chase, tea wul

be served at the clubhouse by Miss Hose4 to 2. The solons out swatted the Ver-
non players 10 to 6, but most of these Harrington and Mrs. James NIcoI.

' 1 Ws have rreat new stocks of all base-
ball foods. Supply your needs at Meier
& Frank's. Included In our sale tomor-
row st one-thi- rd off are:

10 bingles came when they were of no
Cress' Cess try Bide

A senior cross country ride has been
aid to the run column ' The Senators
have shown themselves to he champions
of the world when It comes to falling in8hi'v-v- - -- 1 1,

will be prepared next week. In vtew.W 1 1 I - . .'''A if 'As Masksscheduled for Sunday, April 14. The
riders will start from the Portland Rid-
ing . academy at - 8 :20 o'clock. Break- -

Pendleton team won the league cham-
pionship that season. Manager Bill
Fisher, who Is slightly inclined to the
"rabbit foot" propaganda, sees a good
omen, in the situation

. The Portland practice uniforms will
be . the same ones the Salt Lake club
wore at Porteryille, and when they re-
turn home they will don the unlfprms
worn by the Coast league - Beavers of
last season. Inasmuch as a couple of
sets of uniforms would set Judge Me-Cred- ie

back about $700 bucks, and inas-
much as the suits worn by the Beavers
last year are in perfect condition, the
Portland owner baa concluded to Hoover-lz-e

in cloth for the first time since he
has been mixed up In baseball. ;

laflelser Get Work 'j

Infield practice was the initial work
f the ' Portlauders, with the. pitchers

and outfielder shagging a (aw flies.,
Manager' Fisher .did not don a uni-

form' himself 'the first day. but took a

Cloves
Mitts

the pinches They hare no trouble In
getting men on second and third before
any of their batsmen are retired but If
any one hits In an opportune moment

Base) Balls11 o'clock. Mrs. W. I Wood will wel-- 1 !

it is likely that the state capital willspwa?wsaswsffls come tne members and tneir menos at
the clubhouse, following the ride.be turned Into a morgue. -

uiv wir uuniii ox am spring somas
ter, five games will have to be played
each week.Z

The directors of the league endorsed
the Northwest military1 and open track
and field championships to be staged ta
the Zee palace April 22. Each school
will enter a' team In the relay race and
win also be represented In too open
vents. The league wCl make a re--

A senior team open paper chase wClMUJer Huggins Jack Bromley, pitching for the locals. bo staged Saturday, April 20. The event

New York, April S. (X.JN. S.
M10er Huggins might have become
a great laywer had he hung out
a shingle after completing a' coarse
in law. -,

As a lad in his teens. Hug's
keen mentality impressed tils pa-
rents and they decided that be'should study Blackstone. 80 Hug
studied. And when he got his
sheepskin be was admitted to the
Ohio bar.

Bat law did not have the upper
hand with Huggins. He had won-derf- ul

ability as a ball player, and
his love for the game Influenced1;
him to pass up a law practio for ?

the sport alluring.
j Made Rev as Player

He had mad a brilliant t repu--
tatlen around sis home town of
Cincinnati, and he found no trou-
ble getting employment as a
player. He first attracted atten-
tion of major league scouts as a
member of the St. Paul club. As
a second baseman he was perfec--
tlon itself. 0 the Cincinnati Reds
decided to- - give him a trial and In
1904 he went south with them.

Hug's diminutive proportions did
not impress the management of the
Beds. Joe Kelly, who was pilot of
the club, said Mller was too small
to stand the gaff in the big show.
But, before the season opened Hug
had' won a-- berth as the regular '

second Backer of the clubhand his
years of wonderful playing mark
hira as one of the' greatest ln-- f
lelders ever developed la the his-

tory of the game, :

Was, star Bas Getter '

In 18 years of playing Huggins
made a grand batting average of

' .Itt. He figured in 609 double
plays while with- - teams that were
always losers and ha was one of
the greatest run getters up to the
time of Ty Cobb's debut in the big
show.

Succeeding Roger Bresnahan aa
manager of the Cardinals in 1913.
Huggins kept plugging doggedly
With: a team of misfits. He never
gave up hope, .though he took some
hard bumps because - the Cardinal
owners always had soma obstacle
In bis way. But before leaving
the Cards he brought them out of.
the ruck, and. today, as manager
of the Yankees, his big chance has
come.

It Smart Manager
Huggins is 88 years old. He is

one of the smartest managers in
the business and has always been
a keen student of the game and of
players. He knows how to get
the best out of a player and he

. doesn't demand a team of stars,
either. Like several ether major' league pilots, Huggins i has little

heaved a nice brand of ball but poor Light Salmon
Rods Reduced

support was responsible for two runs. win start about 4 o'clock from the club-
house rfnd the trail will bo laid by Mrs.

Zb tha third, inning Vernoa scored J. H. uumnv Ann M laa II - w lrin. Spoonsders. Dinner , will be served at the Qaat that one or two aoademlo events
pros ram. This matter

two nms due to a base bit by Mitchell,
a walk to Xong and . error by . Pinelll
and a three base bit by Chadbouma.

Mrs. P.ioo aaaeo to theclubhouse following the event.
C. Boffum and Miss Anne Shogrea, wincritical slant at the 'youth surrounding will bo discussed at Tuesday's meeting

of the executive committee. .

t say, hot his actions speak for
themselves.

He's - not much .. of ainanager
when It comes to sise. but he is
every inch a real manager In the
mattv of brains and executive
ability. In handling his men he
mixes up advice with good natured
kidding and his players swear by
hira. ...

ia Salmon Rods, $9i IS Salmon Rods, $4. Spoons, doxsa
Sl.&Ol sach, 15c . Sportlnf Goods, Sixth Floor.welcome tne members.Hits by FineUl, Elliott and Bromleyhim. He likes the looks of Heine Hitter,

the- little shortstopper from the Portland
City league and opines that the more Jaalor Events

A Junior cross country ride and din
made the same number of tallies for the
Senators, but thereafter their runners
were allowed to die. on the bags.

MiIIr Leaves for South
Walter Miller, the welterwelahtner dance will be held Saturday- - afterManager Rodcers announced today

that h - is going to give Lloyd 8nook
tier, left last night for Los Angeles, to
become wrestling instructor of the Los
Angeles Athletic club. He said that in SssTssSSSSsasaTassSSSgoasaSsssSSSSSaMafl, --BjaassaSssslSaslsSsasSsSsssaSBsSsassaBBl, mtmmKWorld's Best Among

noon, April 13, The ride will start at
12:48 o'clock and the riders will return
to the academy at 4 o'clock. - The din-
ner dance will be given at 4 o'clock. A
Junioc closed paper chase has been
scheduled for Saturday, : AprU 27. The
hares for this event, will bo Miss Marion

and George . Gibson, two local busher
pitchers, a chance on the mound with
the Senators. He has also informed Al
L-e-k of the Toronto club to report to

asmuch as Mike Tokel could give no
definite date as to his arrival In Port-
land for a match, he was unable to re-
main any longer. He said, however, that
be might return If the promoters wished.

Women to Vie Tonight
Bowes and Miss Leona Prag.

the benators. Leak was with the Port-
land club at the last season's training
camp.Chicago, April U. P.) Aauatie

experienced ball players will have a
hard time fighting the youngster off.
' The only ball - player besides Fisher
who Is in good condition is Jack Sullivan,
the Elmira outfielder. He has, of course,
been working out with the Salt Lake
club and can extend himself going after
themvr "" - ' ' i:Fisher expects eight or ten more ball
players by tonight or tomorrow morning,
and a game will be playof Sunday with
the local team, according to present

" plans.
,' riihcr Shows Zm Place

Wednesday afternoon Boss Fisher
and hi players were taken for an auto
Tide. during which they Inspected the

' Eastern Oregon State hospital for the
' insane' and Fisher took occasion to re-

mind some of the bushers of the con-
venient proximity of this institution in

The score: R.H.BJ.bugs were hopeful today that a world's Vernon , .,,...,,4 C 0record would topple tonight when three Sacramento 2 10 401 ine worm s stars among women
swimmers meet at the Illinois Athletic Batteries: sen ana Deverner, Brom

ley and Easterly,
pluto. Miss Thelma Darby of Indian-
apolis, Miss Olga Dorfner of Philadel Oaks 6, Seals 3phia and , Miss Claire Galllgan are the San Francisco, April 5. (I. N. S.)tnree who will compete under ausplees Tne goals were on a fair way to win theof the Central A. A. U. game in Oakland yesterday, with a

to 1 score at the beginning of the eighth.
But at the end of that frame the wilyClose Successful Season

' Centralia, April 4. The girls' basket
; warning them against pulling any crasy

oaks bad supped up and tied the score.ball team of the Centralia high school which achievement foreshadowed thenas just dosea a successful season, win final outcome.
Stunts while under his tutelage. By way

' of 'exercise they qualified as volunteer
firemen later la the day. when they

. earn across a biasing barn. . Fisher
hopes to be able to turn out for first
real practice Friday afternoon.

In the ninth the Seals went higher
than a Gotha with .the anti-a- ir craft
after, it, and the erstwhile humble

ning five out of six games played. The
girls lost their only game to Oakville,
the same team that earlier In the season
they defeated 41 tq 10.

''. . ., .

Oaks romped away with the game to
a tune of 6 to . They made 14 hits
off the combined deliveries of Baum and
Indian Johnson. The big chief triad to
pull the' game out of the fire'' In the
ninth with one on and no outs, but he

;j ot nj 1

was as wild as the proverbial March
hare, hit two or three men, allowed' aa
many to hit and threw things away gen
erally. -

Third Baseman Pick of the Seala
starred at the bat with a home run anda couple of singles.

Krauae allowed U bits but was lucky.
The score: - R.H.E.

uaaiana vm. ...... ......... 6 14
San Francisco . 2 n

Batteries: Krause and Ml tin : RnmJohnson and Brooks. .
Ansels. 3, Salt Labs 'l -

Jjom Angeles, April 5. (I. Tt. S.)
Tim McCabe, the Salt Lake twirler, fenby the way aide in, the seventh Inning
while engaged in a pitchers' duel with
Pete Standrldge yesterday, and as
a result of Boles' and Pope's threebaggers and a double by Klllifer, the
Angela captured the third game of the
series, 3 to l.

Singles by Klllifer and Schick cave
the Angels a run in the first frame after
which McCabe tightened up and allowed
only four hits during the-- next five
innings. Standrldge was touched for
nine safeties, but kept them scattered.

The Bees tied things ud in the fourth.
when, with one out. Orr beat out a bunt
in front of the plate, stole second and'
came home on Crandall's blngla. Kon
nicK hit into a double play, Terry to
Klllifer to Fournler, and. the .visitors'
hopes died, but they made a strong bid
in the eighth. Miller, batting for Mc-
Cabe, was safe on KUllfer's low throw.
warmer singiea ana ine oases were
filled when Pepe Juggled Slarlln's drive.

QUICK AND ECONOMICAL TRANSPORTATION' Chappelle struck out and Miller was
caught between third and the plate try-
ing to steal home. Ryan ended the
Inning by going out. Klllifer to Fournler,

une score:

Salt Lake l 7 1
Los Angeles 2 2 2

Nash Trucks
Relieve Freight Congestion Batteries McCabe, Evans and Kon- -

nlck; Standrldge and Boles.

International Launched Tonight
New York, April 4. (I. N. S. The

meeting intended to launch the new In
ternational league will be held tonight.
(torn speculations sun remain aa to
what cities will be represented but it
seems probable these candidates will be
represented at the meeting; Baltimore,
ijuirajo, jersey wiry, jxewarK. .Rochester,
Bcranion and wuaesDarro.

The two Nash rear driven trucks of
, one ton and two torcapacity have

j proved in severest service that they
are worthy truck-mat- es of the Quad..
AH Nash trucks are unusually pow-
erful, dependable and economical
An invitation will bring one qf our
transportation experts to show you
how Nash trucks can solve? your

--hauling ptoblem, " :
. .M Tm CtmmmK 9143

: Nmmk QmmJ CAMia, J2SO

THE NASH MOTORS COMPANY

1-

The biggest single influence at work
to relieve the nation freight con-
gestion is the greatly extended use

f high grade motor track trans
portation. v".' j ,
Nash trucks are particularly adapted
to this new truck service.
Equipped with automatic locking
differentials, they get through where
other trucks without this important
feature cannot go. i -
The famous Nash Quad which
drives, brakes and steers . on all
four wheels, is known in many
countries for its excellent perform
anee in extra difficult duty. " "

.The Mystery
f - From SkateK
A British warrior In Franco fto his

comrade) I can never get on them
trams what go to that PlacO Complet- -xney re iuu every ume.

4 7 mmMwim&ivacism
"YOU SURE LOOK NIFTY,

KENOSHA. WISCONSIN
Afawhiw mfPm r Cam W Tnrob

Aes Q-- W' hJmt Urn Fm JIM! WHAT'S THE

GRAHDJDEA?"PORTLAND MOTOR CAR CO.
Tenth and Burnsid Streets

J Phone Broadway 521 . "I Tunny what a lot of difference
snappy clothes make la a nan.', "Well.
im glad you like tho change. Loo, The
thins that makes mo tired Is that
might just as well have been wearing
decent clothes all this time instead of
going around like a bum. You sea. X

buy my clothes now at Cherry's, in tho
Pittoek block, and it makes a lot of dif

!J
ference. V there yon forget about the
cash --just a little down and tho rest Ineasy weekly payments. This sulfa an
example of the style - and quality ' you
get tho Cherry way. I wish you'd go
upyou'd like their' treatment and thelr
clothesv They are at 289-9- 1 Washington

C9Q)UniiJI CARB WTUDUJME PRICES

street, nttocic block." , (Adv.)


